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NEWV DIRECTIONS IN FOREIGN POLICY

The following remarks were miade by the Prime
Afinister on the Cainadian Broadcasting Corporation
tel evision program <'Nation's Business", on Nov-
ember 14:

In the past few weeks yQu have seen ample
evidence of our new initiatives in the. area of forelgn
policy. Premier Kosygin came to Canada li mld-
October and President Tito of Yugoalavia paid a
shorter officiai visit juat iast week. The. Peking
Government has been admitted to the United Nations
and Caniada was one of the countries voting for this
course of action.

These events refl.ct the great efforts we have

in China alone. If we want to ensure a peaceful wori.d
we have to deal with the. world as it is.

W. believe in a peaceful world and so do our
friends. Sev.nty-six countries, including Britain and
Franc,, voted for the. admission of China to the
United Nations. IiiTact, of ail our NATO allies, oaly
the, United States opposed Chines. entry. And even
then, at the~ very moment the vote was taken, Presi-
dent Nixon's personai envoy was in Peking.

Nor has Canada been alone in s.eking new con-
tacts with other countries. Presidenit Nixon will be
making official visits to Russia and China in the
near future. Last year b. traveiled to Yugoslavia, and
President Tito returaed the. United States visit prior
to coming to Canada.

CANADA-U.S. SPECIAL RELATION
Given thes. facts, the, suggetioni by some people
that our initiatives in foreigna gfeirs are destroying
our speciai relationshis with the. United States is
just not true. Eqùally preposterous is the claini that
the. U.S. surcharge was a retaliatory gesture.

The U.S. surcharge is part of a complex set of
measures taken by President Nixon to deai wlth
certain problems in the U.,S. ecoaoniy. The .S.. sur-
charge on imports is applied against ail of the.
trading partners of the, United States - not just
Canada, and to suggest this la an act of political
retallation against us la completely ridiculous.

Our relationsip with the, United States bs s
broad and so deep and so close that it cannot b.


